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Dear Families,

This week brings the excitement of Orientation Day and also for
us as a faith community, the second week of Advent. Advent is a
season to prepare for Christmas when Christ’s first coming is
remembered and a time of joyful expectation. We are also
delighted to welcome 2 new students, Jaz Sutton and Sophie
Johnson who are both commencing in Year 4 today. Welcome to
both girls and their families.

St Mary’s Orientation Day 2021 & Year 6 Transition Day
Just a reminder that this Friday December 10th we will hold our Orientation Day when our new Foundation children
come to our school and all our existing students move up into their new classroom, meet their new teacher and begin
to form relationships with their 2022 classmates. This day runs until 12.30pm and provides a great opportunity for your
child to familiarise themselves with their new classmates and teachers. At 12pm, our preschoolers go home and at
12.30pm all other children return to their 2021 classrooms for the remainder of the day. Year 6 students transitioning
into Year 7 are also spending time at their respective new schools in the latter part of the week.

School Captains
Recently, Mr Perry and I had the pleasure of interviewing 10 Year 5 students who had been voted by their peers to
possess the leadership qualities that would make a great school captain and last week the successful candidates were
announced. They are as follows :

Captains:           Pippa White & Jobe Crow
Vice Captains: Ella Whateley & Mary Casey

Angus Sutton & Callum Muir
We think they will be terrific leaders and are really looking forward to working with them in 2022.

Staffing Update  2022
Please find below the specialist and support staff  teachers for 2022;

Music &
Drama

Kate Dunstan & Natasha Gerakis LOTE Sonia Kelly, Megan Bett & Melita Sartori

Art Janine Dow & Annemaree Stacey PE Sarah Clark

We also have Jacqui Forster, Madeleine Nalder and Denise Jordan who are undertaking varied roles within the school.
In other staffing news we farewell Naomi Bowd, who has taken 12 months leave to work at St Joseph's in Kerang. We
are going to miss Mrs Bowd’s musical and teaching talents, but wish her the very best as she embarks on a new venture
and am sure she will bring back many new ideas and experiences to share  when she returns.

Student wellbeing remains a high priority in 2022 and it's exciting to announce that we have expanded our wellbeing
team with the appointment of Josh Rodriguez, Brooklan Caruso and Melanie White who will all work part time
alongside Brenda, Jordan and Krishell next year.

Year 6 camp
There were certainly some excited Year 6 students (and staff!) this morning who were eager to board the buses and
head off on what promises to be a wonderful school camp at Beaufort. We look forward to hearing all about the
amazing outdoor activities they have on offer and the “glamping “ experience on their return.

http://www.smswanhill.catholic


Christmas Carols Event
Our Christmas Carols Day on Tuesday  was a fun filled  way for our school community to really get into the Christmas
spirit. Thanks again to our music teachers for their work behind the scenes, and to all those involved  for organising the
Christmas hampers. Your support of the P & F raffle resulted in having 24 hampers as prizes and $1413 being raised.

Year 6 Graduation
On Monday December 13th, we are farewelling our Year 6 students at
school with a family gathering and awards ceremony. The Year 6
Graduation Night commences with an award ceremony that will begin
at 7pm. Our Year 6 students have been another terrific group within
the school and have been recognised by the other students as
responsible leaders. We wish them a future filled with happiness,
success and most of all, strong, supportive family and friends. A special
thanks to Mrs Davies, Miss Taylor, Mrs Martin, Mrs Bett, Mr
Cruickshank and Mr Anderson for their work in organising this event.

Term 4 Preschoolers Transition program

It has been fantastic to have our newest St Mary's students join us for our Term 4 transition program. They were very
excited to participate in PE and Music last week and we are looking forward to them joining us and meeting their new
teacher and classmates on Friday.

St Mary’s End of Year Mass

On Tuesday 14th December, we will celebrate our school year with our end of year Mass. This Mass is our way to

formally reflect upon and celebrate all we have achieved this year and to say farewell to our Year 6 students and any

departing staff. As we are not yet able to gather as a school community due to COVID restrictions, a link to attend

virtually will be sent to all families. We hope many families can attend  as it is such a special occasion for our school

community.

Reports
Our teachers have done an amazing job of capturing the learning that has taken place throughout the school in
Semester Two. Reports are currently being proofread by the leadership team and will be mailed home during the last
week of the term.

NAPLAN readiness test
This week, our current Year 3 & 5 students will undertake the NAPLAN readiness test. These short online tests are
designed to check that the schools technical capacity is sufficient to move to the online version in 2022.

COVID-19 Update
The latest school operations guide has updated information about vaccination and QR code requirements for all visitors
entering the school grounds. This information has been sent to all families via PAM.

I hope you all enjoy the week ahead and look forward to you joining us when 4H showcase their talents at
our remote assembly on Friday.

Kat�



The Why of Kindness
‘The biggest benefit of being kind is its impact on our own mental health and on those around you.  Simply put, it
makes you happy! According to one study, happiness stems from the achievement of a psychological reward, and
being kind to others is one of our important adaptive goals.’

‘Being kind also creates a sense of belonging and reduces self-isolation.’ ‘Finally, kindness is infectious’.  ‘Make
kindness the norm!’

As we get ready for Christmas and holidays it is more important than ever to be mindful of kindness. It can be such a
busy and often stressful time so a little kindness never goes astray.

PE News - Miss Clark

Tennis racquets
Last week all our Foundation students received a free tennis racquet, ball and
certificate thanks to ANZ Tennis Hotshots. Hitting is a key Fundamental Motor
skill to practice to improve your child’s hand-eye coordination. In our tennis
lesson this week we practiced activities that can be done at home. Happy
hitting!

→ Racquet Skills: balancing a ball on the racquet strings and walking,
bouncing the ball down on the ground and up on the strings and pushing the
ball along the ground with your racquet always touching the ball.

→ Hitting: With balloons to try and keep them up and with the low bounce
ball over a net ( or into a wall or try and hit a catch to a partner or sibling).

→ Roll and Splat: In pairs stand 4m apart and roll the ball around the ground to your partner using your racquet. Your
partner will ‘splat’ the ball on the ground to get it to stop and then roll the ball back for the other partner to ‘splat’.

→ Beanbag Throw and Racquet Catch: In pairs, stand 3m away from your partner and throw a beanbag to them and see
if they can catch it on their racquet (you could also use a soft toy).

House Captains
Year 5 students who have applied for House Captain - interviews will be on Thursday the 9th of December. The
interview will be with Miss Clark and Mrs Quin in Mrs Quin’s office. Some questions you might like to practice are; Why
do you want to be House Captain? What sports/ activities do you like to play or are involved in? What do you think
makes a good House Captain?

There will be four captains chosen for each of the four houses. Goodluck to all those who applied!



Key Dates

Monday December 6th -
Wednesday December 8th

Year 6 Camp

Friday December 10th
Orientation Day

Monday December 13th
Year 6 Graduation

6pm for BYO Picnic Tea
7pm Award Ceremony

Tuesday December 14th
End of Year Mass (virtual)

Wednesday December 15th
Last day for students

Break up day: Information
about year level break up

days has been sent to
families via PAM

Normal finish time - buses
running as normal

Monday January 31st
First Day for all students

News from the Office……………….

OSHC @ 2 Murlong - Before & After School Care
The Out of School Hours Care program, @ 2 Murlong, is operating out of

the gym hub and provides before and after school care for school age

children in the Swan Hill area. Please express your interest via the

following link;

https://prodadmin.myxplor.com/enrollment/index/dHdBOThsSW9JeHUxYTEwaHNxZlMrdz0

OSHC @ 2 Murlong - Current Families
We are getting close to the end of the school year. The Centre will be open for out of school hour’s
care to St Mary’s School students until Wednesday 15th December 2021.

We hope all of your children have enjoyed the Centre, as our Educators have enjoyed getting to
know the children and families.

For 2022, there will be no need to re-enrol your children if they are currently enrolled and
attending the Centre.

The Master Roll will be rolled over, so your standard bookings from this year will remain in place
for 2022. If your requirements have changed and you need to amend your days for 2022, please
contact us via email to office@smswanhill.catholic.edu.au to amend your standard booking.

Thank you for your support over the last 6 months, we look forward to seeing you all in 2022,
when we reopen on Monday 31st January 2022.

Leaving Early
We kindly ask that you make all appointments and activities outside of

school hours. If this is unavoidable, we do call ups at 10.55am (recess),

12.55pm (lunch) and 3pm (end of day) to avoid disruptions to the

classrooms. Please phone the office ahead of time if you need to pick up

your child.

How to make your child's bus changes on PAM
We encourage you to make bus changes via your PAM account. This includes bus passes, not on
bus, change of bus etc.

·         Log in to your PAM account.
·         From the three line menu in the top right hand corner, select “Transport Passes”.
·         Ensure the date is correct, displayed above the student schedule table.
·         Click on the “Edit” button of the child you wish to add/remove from a bus.
·         “Select New Route” will allow you to add your child to a bus, add your child to a

different bus or select “No transport needed” if your child is not to travel on the bus
on that particular day.

Scheduled Transport - this is for children who are on a regular bus schedule. It is the bus that your
child would usually catch on that day.
Actual Transport - the bus that your child is catching on that particular day eg. if a change has been
made.

Bus changes via PAM must be made by 2.30pm. For last minute changes, contact the office on
50332541. You can make  bus changes up to 7 days in advance. If your child requires a permanent
schedule change, please contact the office. Need assistance? Please contact the office 50332541.

https://prodadmin.myxplor.com/enrollment/index/dHdBOThsSW9JeHUxYTEwaHNxZlMrdz09


Student of the Week -  Term 4,  Week 9

6O Chloe L Angus W

6P Laura D Tiger V

6Q All of 6Q

6R Charlotte S   Charlie F Louis S

5S Sara C Ryan H

5T Bodhi S Zoe B  Jasmine H

5U All of 5U

5F Chloe N Mohitaz G  Lachlan H

4G Tommy N   Zara T Ayden A

4H Jack B Archie B

4I Mayla C Jasnoor K

4J Henry D Addison M

3A Dex M Keira M

3B Indi L Banu E

3W Foley S Emily S

3Y Olivia R Pacey T

2K Memphis T Steffany S

2L Lily G Vincent C

2M Jai P Isaac R         Maggie O’C

2N Brodey C Rubi K

1C Alisha K   Angela W Johannes O

1D Willow C     Frankie M Chelsea P

1E Raf F      Kali O Ben C

F Blue Ranfateh B   Kimber G Tamika B

F Green Evie W Joseph K

F Yellow All Foundation of Yellow Boys

F Orange All Foundation of Orange Boys

Art All of 6O, Arou M, All of 6R, Angela W

Music All of 1E, Angela B, Jook M, all of Foundation Green

Italian Ziming X, Milla P, Arna C, Flynn O’B

PE Gussie B, Parks K, Pacey T, Emmy B










